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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
I Tailleur Suits That Are Full No Fear of Unstable Dyes

S of Smartness in a Special Need Be Entertained About

ftl Showing at $18.50 These Dress °'°Bhams
//j ej 'll\ O \\ edo not believe a niorc comprehensive showing of dress

]) C| \ -f-
ginghams in checks, fancy plaids, fancy stripes and solid colors

/// .
\ TO v) *3vJ ? i-J can be found in any other store this season in the State and par-

-> ticnlarlv on account of the fact that we can recommend tlic I
j ~

Mannish lines mark these plain tailored garments of stability of the dve that we offer this splendid showing to the
gabardine, poplin or serge. Some of them embrace Godet j woman who superintends her own sewing. There are scores

j \ \ flares and some depend on belted effects to give a touch of of patterns to choose from in the most desirable designs that

J smartness. There are hundreds of Suits of this type in this we have ever seen. The dyes themselves are imported and will
(

-ttt-, J showing of fashion's best Spring creations. stand customary methods of laundering.

)|M In sizes for women and misses in a range of prices that This exceptional showing is now ready for your critical in-

ijcomes well within the means of the woman who is willing to j spection in the basement piece goods department, at, yd., 12 y2f
V y pay from 518.50 to $30.00 for her Spring Suit. | °ther notable values of particular interest at this time

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor includes

A X 1 O'll TT 1 T» -1 and staple fast colorp. Yard 15*
With bilks Hard to Procure and Chambrays, in plain colors, stripes and checks; 30 inches

li wide. \ ard !.»(*

|
-

? t"v ? 36-inch percales in stripes and fancy light and dark

Constantly Rising in Price Sm.,?d,^d
?/ D Kipplette in fast colors, xard 15*

f1 S 1
*

1 IVT Wash suitings for boys' suits and women's skirts andComes 1 his OOOQ iNCWS dresses. Yard . 15*
.

Madras shirtings for men's shirts and women's shirt
Tt is only through a very fortunate circumstance that we are able to announce tins special sale, j wa jsts y ar( j j

beginning to-morrow, of choice new Spring silks in styles that are full of becotningness. From j ?, *, , ,

*

one manufacturer has come a little lot of striped and checked taffetas representing an actual ongee sin tings with tancv colored stripes. \ ard ... 2o*
$1.25 value which we shall be able to sell at a yard. If the manufacturer in this particular Cretonnes for drapery uses. Yard,
case were well stocked with this weave, we do not believe we would be able to buy it at wholesale B.V2*, 12]/2s, 15* and 10*
for less than i">1.15 a yard. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.

Another very desirable striped taffeta in fifteen distinctly new patterns, 36 inches wide and
representing an actual $1.50 grade, will be offered in this unusual sale at $1.2!). ?

A very striking value included in to-morrow's sale is a $2.00 satin striped Crepe de Chine, 40 Ttomc
inches wide in such good shades as navy, wistaria, Hague and black. The price on this special will 1 tCVV 1 JL
be SM .45 a yard.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. |

Get this SL.IS nine-inch Thick I Men's heavy cotton fast black, seamless socks 12J^*
H //w w T *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 o j

___
M Men's heavy wool seamless fast black and natural grey

I "Wpo r-Fvpr 2^-d Frv Pan 1 '***
* » Sheet JF f= Men's 10c cotton black and colored socks. Pair, Te; 4 pair,

For cn _ n - Women's heavy cotton hose 25*
s \ , | \ f'*

~

////!»/' / l Children's fast black cotton seamless hose, fine ribbed, !>e
W V

® Children's fast black lisle hose
AT OUR STORE ON OR 1 Children's last black wool hose; seamless and fine ribbed, I

BEFORE APRIL Ist * I 2r>*

"!w *,t:E '*r '

= Infants' fine ribbed cashmere hose; silk heels and toe; i

For j Tuesday's Colored Dress
Demonstration NoW in Progress 1 Goods Flyer

under the personal direction of a factory expert, who will j \ \u25a0 $1.25 silk and wool poplins; 40 inches wide, in navy, myrtle,

demonstrate the time-saving, labor-saving and monev- I sssß H I K"ssi ""

;
Copenbagen, Hagueplum, steel, uupe putty," wis- j

°
- \ vjp [j/ / 8 aria, light blue, pink, ivory and black. A special value a, yard,

saving merits of "WEAR-EVER" Aluminum Utensils. \?aoemapk/ g .
Dives, Pomerov & Stewart?Basement

-

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

VV J)

STATE AIMINGTO
HALT WOOD FIRES

First Conferences Will Be Held
This Week in Central

Counties of State

The first county meetings for fire
wardens and those attached to the fire
prevention service of the state and
local forestry organizations will be
held this week in Central Pennsylva-
nia counties as a means 10 stimulate
public interest in the movement to
stop forest fires. The State authori-
ties have been given the support of
Boy Scouts, rural mail carriers' or- '

sanitations, sportsmen's associations
such as the WjM I.ife League, United
Sportsmen, State Pish Protective and
others.

The meetings, which will be ad-
dressed by the chief of the new bureau
of forest fire protection. George H.
Wirt, and forest wardens and rangers,
will be held as follows: Beilefonte,
March 17; Pocono Summit, March 18:
Wellsboro. March 20: Huntingdon.
March 23; Clearfield, March 27; Bed-
ford, March 28; Haven. March
30, with meetings to be arranged inthe northern half of Center. Elk,
MifTiinand Cameron counties.

In thi- last half year the organ-
ization of forest fire prevention has
been extended over practically every
county having extended wooded tracts
and an elaborate ssstem of telephone
warnings has been worked out. farm-
ers and others agreeing to telephone at
the first sign of a tire, while owners of
automobiles and motorcycles have en-
tered into the plan of preparedness by
offers of service. It is believed at the
Department of Korestry that with this

system the time of thousand-acre for-
est fires in Pennsylvania will soon be
brought to an end. The State, which
has over 1,000,000 acres ?n State re-
serves, has agreed to help the forest
fire service by Stale police, lish and
game wardens as well as stream in-
spectors when necessary.

ESCAPING AUTOMOBILE TUIIE
FORMS MINIATURE BALLOON

A curious accident happened to an
automobilist recently.' While bowl-
ing along at a 30-mile-an-hour clip,
a rear tire came partly off, permitting
a portion of the inner tube to escape.
When the driver had succeeded in
stopping the car and got down to in-
spect damages, he beheld the inner
tube swelled into a huge balloon of
football shape. The outer tire had
pinched the inner one tight enough
against the rim to inclose a consider-
able volume of air. thus causing the
bulge. The queer sight is shown in
an illustration in the January Popu-
lar Mechanics Magazine.

COUNTY FAIRS TO
GET SOME ADVICE

Secretary Pattou Will Talkj

Over the Necessity For More

Farm Exhibits

Important matters in regard to the
future policies of county fairs, agri-
cultural exhibitions and similar af-
fairs receiving State aid in the form
of an annual allowance for premiums
are to be settled at the annual meet-
ing of the Association of State Fairs
which is to be held in Harrisburg
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week.
Secretary of Agriculture Charles K.
Patton, who has been urging that

; more attention be given to the display 1

of livestock, fruits, vegetables and oth- '
er products of agriculture and its al-
lied industries, will address the asso-

ciation and outline some plans.

The association came into being a
few years ago when the bill to estab-
lish a State fair was attracting much
attention in the Legislature and at
that time there was a general spruc-
ing up among men interested in the
fairs and arrangements to increase the
agricultural end of exhibits. How-
ever, it is said that in the last two
years many fairs have been visited by
men connected with the State gov-
ernment and reports showed more at-
tention given on the part of manage-
ments to amusements, racing and the
like than to the exhibits, which the
State grants toward premiums are
meant to encourage.

What the State will expect in return
for the appropriations and how the
fairs can help encourage agriculture

and build up a healthy rivalry among
; farmers will be outlined.

"MIRACLE MAN" jj
WAS HERE SAT.

Fortune Gullo, Head of San I]
Carlo Grand Opera Co., Makes

Final Arrangements

MARY KAESTNER

Dramatic soprano, as "Aida," who 1
will come to Harrisburg wltli the San.

Carlo Grand Opera Company the lat- j
ter part of this month.

Impressario Fortune Gallo. head ot

'the San Carlo Grand Opera Company
I was in Harrisburg Saturday on his
way from New York west, to make

| tinal arrangements for the Grand
' Opera season scheduled for this city !
on March 28 and 29.

Gallo is very desirous of putting
jHarrisburg on the "grand opera" map

jfor all time, and this will be accom-
i plished providing the coming three
| renditions of the San Carlo company I
I attract the audiences they deserve. He i
! is a man of indefatiguable energy and

jhas won for himself a wonderful repu-
tation in the world of music for get- j

I ting together well-balanced coin- j
! panies in which the stars do not so
i far over top their associates as to
i make the performances lopsided and
i unpleasing.

By that it must not be judged, i
j however, that Gallo has any modiocre

I singers with him. On the contrary
the critic of the St. Louis Globe dubs
him "Miracle Man' Gallo as a tribute

ito the excellency of the opera com-
pany which has just had such a won-
derful run in that city and which will
he brought here in its entirety and all
its wealth of scenic effects, its own

' large orchestra, ballet, chorus and
! dancers.

In this city Ijlicla di l.aniiuermoor
will be sung at the opening perform-
ance Tuesday evening, Faust at the
special matinee on Wednesday and
Cavalleria Rusticanna and I'Pagliacci
Wednesday evening. The program has
been so arranged as to give Harrisburg
audiences the full list of soloists car-
ried by the company, the cast varying
jat each performance, and at prices
ranging from 50 cents to $2. The

, same management is in charge as
1 brought to this city Paderewski, Mc-
Cormack, Mischa El man, Alice Neil-s sen, the New York Symphony Orches-
tra and other high class and artistic i; attractions during the past few years

!»,000 AKKOI'IA.VEo IX (lERMANY\
i One of the most closely guarded

i secrets in the military establishments
lof Europe at the present time is the
strength of the flying corps. That

i Germany at present has at least 11,000
i war planes in active use, is the state-
ment attributed to one of the higher

: officers last month. This officer, when i
( ttlie military attache of one of llic

i South American nations commented
on the plans of the British govern-'
jinent to build 10,000 aeroplanes, re- j
marked casually: "We have more i

i than 9,000 ourselves!" In this con-!
nection It Is also reported that along 1
the Russian front, only an exceeding-!

Ily thin line of infantry holds the
i trenches, and that nearly 2,000 aero- j
planes are cruising above the battle j
lines in the East, notifying the Ger-

j man headquarters in ample tinre of
| any movements along the Russian
front. The crying need of the Russian

| armies now is flying machines, of
jwhich they need at , least 2,000 to be
able to cover their own movements
jof troops. ?February Popular Science

i Monthly.

Allcock
PLASTERS

The World's Grtalest
External Remedy.

KSflpfcj|l Cough* and Colds
PNty- {on ohont and another

betweon shoulder blades)

I / yj Weak Chests,

Y
LoCa '

APPLY g-BAN TO
DH GRAY HAIR

It Is Harmless, No Dye, Bu
Darkens Your Gray Ha'
So Evenly No One Can
Tell.

Whenever your hair falls out or takes
on that dull, lifeless, faded, streaked
or gray appearance, simply shampoo
hair and scalp a few times with Q-Ban
Hair Color Itestorer. . All your gray
hair then turns a beautiful dark shade,

anil entire head of hair becomes evenly
dark, wavy, soft. tlufTy, .abundant, thicV
and charming?just as hair appeareo
when you were 16 or tS years old.

Q-13an is a ready-to-use delightful hair
color restorer, perfectly harmless, but
applied 2 or 3 times a week, besides
darkening gray hair, makes scalp
healthy and clean. Stops dandruff and
falling hair and promotes its growth.

Give it a trial. Sold on a money-back
guarantee. Only 60c for a big 7-oz. bot-
tle at George A. Gorgas, 16 North Third
street, Harrisburg, Pa. Out-of-town
folks supplied by mail.

! Get the Habit of '
Drinking Hot Water

Before Breakfast
Says we can't look or feel right

with the system full
of poisons.

| |

I Millions of folks bathe internally
now instead of loading their system
with drugs. "What's an inside bath?"
you say. Well, it is guaranteed to
perform miracles if you could believe
these hot water enthusiasts.

There are vast numbers of men and
women who, immediately upon arising
in the morning, drink a glass of real

I hot water with a teaspoonfui of llme-
! stone phosphate in It. This is a very
excellent health measure. It Is In-
tended to flush the stomach, liver,
kidneys and the thirty feet of intes-

j tines of the previous day's waste, sour
| bile and indigestible material left over
!in the body which if not eliminated

j every day, become food for the mll-
; lions of bacteria which infest the bow-

; els, the quick result is poisons and
toxins which are then absorbed Into
the blood causing headache, bilious at-
tacks, foul breath, bad taste, colds,

; stomach trouble, kidney misery, sleep-
lessness, impure blood and all sorts

1of ailments.
People who feci good one day and

badly the next, but who simply can
not get feeling right are urged to ob-
tain a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate at the drug store. This will
cost very little tut is sufficient to
make anyone a real crank on the sub-
ject of Internal sanitation.

Just as soap and hot water act on
i the skin, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, so limestone phosphate
and hot water act on the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels. It is vastly
more important to bathe on the insldg
than on the outside, because the skfiT
pores do not absorb impurities into
the blood, while the bowel pores do.

I ?Advertisement.

|f What to Do For Eczema j

Greasy salves and ointments should
not be applied if good, clear skin is
wanted. From iiny druggist for 25c or

: SI.OO for extra large size, get a bottle
iof zemo. When applied as directed,
it effectively removes eczema, quickly
stops Itching, and heals skin troubles,
ulso sores, burns, wounds and dialing.
It penetrates, cleanses and soothes.
Zcnto is dependable and inexpensive.
Try it, as we believe nothing you have
ever used is as effective and satisfying.

Zemo, Cleveland.
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Try Telegraph Want Ads

Bringing Lip Father (H) dfj|) (0) (0j) <i(J) (0) By McManus
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